DIST. 115  
BELLEVILLE, IL  
WHITESIDE MIDDLE SCHOOL W4A/ ELEM C2 PM (BUS #26)  
REVISED: 8/1/21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIR</th>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>TIME     / STOP</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGN IN: 2:05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEAVE LOT: 2:10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LINE UP- 3RD BUS IN LINE, NEXT TO STREETSIDE, AFTER BUS #55

L MASCOUTAH (RT 177)  
L GREENMOUNT RD  
L LEBANON RD  
L GREENMOUNT RD  
L WARRIOR WAY  
TO WHITESIDE MIDDLE SCHOOL 2:40 P/U STUDENTS

LV WHITESIDE MIDDLE SCHOOL

R LEBANON RD  
L GREENMOUNT  
L PIPER HILLS  
PIPER & KNIGHTS BRIDGE CR (1)  
PIPER HILLS & GLENMORE (2)

R GLENMORE  
GLENMORE & PIPERS CT (3)  
708 GLENMORE (4)  
GLENMORE & KNIGHTS BRIDGE (5)

R KNIGHTS BRIDGE CROSSING  
KNIGHTS BRIDGE & PIPERS CT (6)

L PIPER HILL

R GREENMOUNT RD  
N. GREENMOUNT RD. & HARTFIELD LN (7)

R SPRINGBROOK  
SPRINGBROOK & EASTRIDGE (8)

R EASTRIDGE  
EASTRIDGE & CEDARSPRINGS (9)  
EASTRIDGE & BRIDGEWATER

L HUNTER'S WAY  
HUNTER'S WAY & EASTRIDGE (10)

R TANGLEBROOK  
TANGLEBROOK & CLOVERRIDGE  
TANGLEBROOK & CLOVERRIDGE (11)  
TANGLEBROOK & CEDAR MILL (12)

L CEDAR MILL  
CEDAR MILL & STONEBRIDGE (13)  
772 CEDAR MILL (26)
CEDAR MILL & FOX HUNTERS CT (27)

TURN AROUND IN CUL-DE SAC

R STONEBRIDGE          STONEBRIDGE & FOX GLENN (14)
R FOX GLENN            FOX GLENN & MILLBROOK (15)
L MILLBROOK            MILLBROOK & CROSSWINDS (16)
R CROSSWINDS           CROSSWINDS & HEATHROW (17)
R HEATHROW             HEATHROW & FOX GLEN (18)
L FOX GLEN             “B” ST & WILLIAMSBURG (19)
R E “B” ST             “B” ST & WILLIAMSBURG (19)
R ANDERSON             “B” ST & WILLIAMSBURG (19)
L LEBANON RD           “B” ST & WILLIAMSBURG (19)
L SOUTHWIND           “B” ST & WILLIAMSBURG (19)

CONTINUE INTO WHITESIDE ELEM C2 PM
# Dist. 115
## Belleville, IL.
### Whiteside C2 PM (Bus #26)
#### 8/1/21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dir</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Time / Stop</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>On Elem Route</strong> Pick up Students in the Circle by the Gym</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>R</strong> Lebanon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td>N. Greenmount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td>Springbrook</td>
<td>3276 Springbrook (5)</td>
<td>Springbrook &amp; Eastbridge (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td>Eastridge</td>
<td>Eastridge &amp; Brookstone (7)</td>
<td>Eastridge &amp; Cedar Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eastridge &amp; Bridgewater (8)</td>
<td>Eastridge &amp; Cedar Springs Ct (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L</strong></td>
<td>Hunter Way</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>R</strong> Tanglebrook</td>
<td>Tanglebrook &amp; Clover Ridge (11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3253 Tanglebrook (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L</strong></td>
<td>Cedar Mill</td>
<td>Cedar Mill &amp; Hunter's Way (15)</td>
<td>Cedar Mill &amp; Stonebridge (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Mill &amp; Fox Hunters Ct (27)</td>
<td>772 Cedar Mill (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T</strong></td>
<td>Hunter's Way</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td>Stonebridge</td>
<td>Stonebridge &amp; Fox Glenn (18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td>Fox Glenn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L</strong></td>
<td>Mill Brook</td>
<td>Mill Brook &amp; Fox Glen (19)</td>
<td>Mill Brook &amp; Cross Winds (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td>Cross Winds</td>
<td>Crosswinds &amp; Foxborough (21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td>Heathrow</td>
<td>Heathrow &amp; Cross Winds (22)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td>Mayfair</td>
<td>920 Mayfair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R ANDERSON
R ANTIQUITY
R WILLIAMSBURG
L “B” ST
R GREENMOUNT
R MASCOUTAH
R INTO LOT